
BEl.fAST 

At Belfat in thrife torn northenl Ireland - still 

another tragedy toclar. Solleone pt oning in a ..,..ing - that 

a bollb •• set to explode on busy 0nrch Street. Pollet 

evacuating h111~ds of persons - nearby 2 g Danegall 

Street; •d there on Donegal! - outside the offlcn of a 

• •Jor protnt•t naspaper - a tre■lftdoul blast. 
Willl the• ake had cle.-ed - 1lx dead, 

• nearly a hllldred inJlftd .. d a police■111 - heard to 

sob "• did It - • pushed thlll ri!#lt into it." 



New York 

for President Nixon a three hair visit today to 

New York City; lhlre he urked the opening of the - New 

• York regional off ice - of Drug Abuse l• Enforcaent. 

In a brief adcrm to narcotics officlal1, tht 

Prtlldlnt aa,ing hi considn drug traffic - - "the 

.. t r.,_..iblt of all crilles." "Illa, you flnd a perlOII 

lho ls destroying the llvn of Y'Olll9 peaplt" - lald he -

"thrt __ ,_' t any IXCUII for 'such a pr1011 - there 11111 t 

""pll'lllty that 11 too HVtr.1." 

The Prnldlnt al• uld·that pll'llltl• for 

• •1Julnl off111111 - are oft•• hnh they actually 
lntrfr wtth l• •force1111t. He ..-gad, thlrtfort, the 

adaption of 1111 fora pll'lll tl• -· cl..- acroa the llllCI. 

But hi added llphatlcally: "I dllll't thlNC that •1Julnl -

• lhould bt legallnd." 



tOCOS F(lU" NEV YCRK 

The President's• pln,ed ■ission to Hoscow -

-Ject of a nationwide broadcast today in Russia. Soviet 

Cea 111st prty leader Leonid Brezhnev - telling the Rua1ia1 

people: "Ve approach the forthca11ing Soviet Allerica1 talks -

i. froa buaineu like, realistic positions." Adding: "An 
_.. t.-c,v-,t of relations betwen the US aid the Soviet 

• Union 11 poaible, ad ■oreover, even desirable." 

Brezmev atrnud, howvr, that Rua111 will 

• •• no dtala, "at the c1p11111 of my third C0111try:" 

••Ing - apparently - Ca■ 11111t Ncrth Yietna. - He 
allO questioned the propriety - of the President', rec•t 
a trip to Red China. Including apeclally a 1tat111111t 

~ 

• lladl at Shal;lal "that the Aaerlcnand Chinae hold 

in their hands the fut&n of the 1 I t whole world." Thia 
.s 

- Nid he - point,-. If the need for a nan-aggreulon pact 

- for the "collective aearlty" of all Asia. 
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PIIIS 

Pris again - the second !n a nn series of contacts 

- betllllft U.S. and Red China. U.S. Mba1adDr Arthlr K. 

Watson - conferring with Red China's Huang Chin. I • ;1 

Today'• -ion - latlng ., hair a,d t., ■1...tn; or 

111;.tly longer thin their first wting - which - held 
jult a IIHk ago. 

111111 it- all over the two - ■111 lhlklng .._. 

f&fJ_tA'! ~blnlflt of photorapherl. No ca•mt tt..;. - nc1pt 

t~ion later-. lllUld a 1tat..,t saying: "Wt had a 
~ 

fine -ting." 



CYPIIJS,-AnDS 

In tht tted1terr.,.a1 - Archbilhop ttakrios lays 

lt on the line, this ln a letter today - to the Grtlk 

OrthodDx Synod ln Athens. Saying he aay have to - ml,

• Prtsicllnt of Cyprus• requested recently by the l1lind'1 

thrtt bilhopl. 

Mrios nrnecl, ha11rr, that IIICh a r11l,,.tle11 

- "wuld lud to tht diuolutlon of the govarr■ant of Cyprua 

and to natllllll dl-t•." Adding, ln effect: "It'• up to 

you." 
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searlty folow los angeles 

El.calter.: on the political front - •ter the 

!ecret _!tlrVlce: lho11 agents began ro111d the clock protection 

today for f Ive Deaocrattc Presldientlal hopefuls, tU»ert 

Hlllptny, George ttcGovern, Edlutd tl11lcte, Htnry Jackson -

and George Vallace. 

Thia - by order of TN...-y Secrttry Jahn 

Comolly bllld on the rtca1111ndationf- of the ~••ional 

ftvlaory g11111lttee on £.•didate ,!NtectionF-"lhich felt that 

tho• candidatn not included - "'"not really wious 

contll'ldira. 

In the cw of Senator K■■lldy - thou;., a 

•eclal explanation. The Treau-y Departaent noting that 

Kennedy h• filed affidavits ln 11veral states - saying 

he 11 not lllklng the presldlncy.Therefore, ruling hia, 

quote - "a ldllcly IIIICUICtd non-ci'ndldate". 



VM.LCP' S I VII> 

C.ing up taaorrow aomlng on the East eo11t -

thl ,t.-t of a apace tnt _.ltd to liFt up the lky for 

thousalda of ■iln. Tht U S Space Ag,ncy planning to lUICh 

fra■ Wallop'• Island , Virginia, • rocket •t to detonate 

• ln the upper atllolphrt; thre to rtllW - at • 
altitude of about sixty ■iln - dlnae ytll• clouds of 

cniUI particl11; and that to bllk in the first rap of 

II the rl1lng 1111 - lhllt ttt. rilt of the --\tf• still 

• ln cllrtcnta. Tht pwpo• of 111 thl1 - w art told -
to chlclc tht effect, of upper atlOlphrlc candltlona - an 

lang r ... radio c1 11lcatlons. 
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TUIIIN 

After a trlUllphal tCMr of E1rape - one of Aae:lca's 

f oraost COlpOlers h• just ret1n1ed to the States, ., old 

friend - Di■itri TiOlkln - here to 11111th his new fll■ 

''Tchaikovsky;" ihich has alreactr been naalnated - for tw 

Atad■y II Awrds this yer. The f lrst - for best farelfl 

picbre - the second for best ■u11lcal adaptation. 

All this calling to 11ind - the ti• he wn his 

f irat Atad•y Award - for ''Ht;, Noon". Dl■i trl DiGllldn li1t111ing 

to all tho11 acceptance speeches - the wimer1 giving th ... 

- to their directors, procl,cers, co ..ten 111d others for all 

their help. lllen at lat it w• his ti.I'll- Di■ltri TiOllldn 
~II\ 

lho is a great wit, uylngA.ht al110 wllhtd to thalk hl1 

oollaborators; naely - Tchaiko~,lky, w.,..., Hozrt, 

Beethoven, Bach ••••••• 

W-.ilh ... , ~- h1,1, t.hat after Ill 1111111• ftl■1 

Teha&lstv•, n1nt 111'11 9'• • "•• atill II n 1111111.•, ... 

Oacb ind • ,,, -



SEATTLE~~ ~ tL ~ ~ ~ 
t-.,~~-tl,~'4.. ,vµ~, ~.,Ut'\~~~! 

Froa the University • of Seattle - a NpOrt today 

on the c:helliatry of IDtnd; • ca11plled - cb-ing a study 

of the dDlphin. 

Seattle IC i1nti1t1 apanding ... ths - chldcing out 

tht dolphin built-in sonr. This - • yau -, haw herd 

• &lldlrwatr guidance ayat•; t~ the ... of hi• 

frequtncy IOllld •i11lon - often called "clicks." The 

scl111tl1t1 concluding that dolphJln sanr works 10 wll -
4. 

beclUII of quote "large 111G111t1 of" 111ique lipid 1truct1n 

ln mtlc tillUII of the htad - to facilitate the 

propogatlan and rec1ptlon of 10IIICI. •• 

And that, V.-ren, 1 "-ls what 

•• a dDlphln • click. 


